
Another Stave-o f
Vide proceedings at interview betweeil the Temperance Deputation and the Goveriunielit, Jan. 1501i).

Their "1Days. "

It seems to me that this must be
The day of Mrs. Roie,

So I must Cali now, if at ail,
Or biear 'No, not athbomne.'

1'i1 also go Io Mrs. Sulw
Mucb of bier borne V've heard,

Where is bier card ? Oh, this is liard-
' At home the first anîd third.' I

To-niorrow, then, is't Mrs. Penn?
Her card V'U just look o'er.
lFon four to six,' oh, what a mix!
If I had gonie at four!

I think ilext day 'fis Mrs. Grey,
But, oh, dear me, wbat's this?
Till after five noue need arrive
Save those wbo still are Miss.'

"And bere's the card of Mrs. Bard,
1Widows front four ho five,

Tben those (alas! there is a pass),
1Whose busbands are alive.' I

To niaster ail these ways to eall,
Will split my brain iii two,

So home P'i stay, be glad and gay,
And ' eau,' dear love, on youl.'

1-C. J. D.

Lacked the Usual Stimulus.
He:t "Mr. Limberjaw is a brillialit

conversationalist, isn't lie?"'
She :' Y ou surprise ilie. I met

hiii at the McSvagger's the other
evening, and I thougb liiii rather
dl

He: IlA ! lie wast Up to his
usual form. They hiad no nmusic that
eveiiiig.1

Advertisement.
Wanted- boy to bold bis tongue

out for ladies to wet stamps on.

After ail, about the nîost a nman Cali
do iii thîs life is to discover how very
true are ail the old platitudes.

A Chicago Cou rtship.
IC a r 1ey (Passion a/Il IlNoC,

Myrtle, I will Ilever, ijever give yon
up. I will wvait years for you, if you
wiIl only be mille ah last.''

Myrtie: "Oh! blow good of yon,
Charicyl1 Only give me time to mnarry
one or two iliouaires and get
divorced, and then 1 arn yours PI

A Lobbyist's Reflection.
"Standing Comniittees - w hl y,

this designation ? Tbey generally sit
on legisiation.

Bobbs: IlI opened an account witb
uiy butcher to-dy.

Dobbs :"lAhi ! another Beef Trust,
so to speak. "

Ih is nlot so stralige, after ail, that
durfing a performance the boys should
go out to see a mnî. Eveii the cur-
tain hakes a drop betweeui acts.


